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UNDER THE SURFACE.

BY ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON.

Into the bay of Wick stretched the darlk
lengtlh of tie unfinished break-water, in
its cage of open staging ; the travellers
(like frames of churchos) over-plumnbiigall
and away at the extrome end, the diversi
toiling unseen on the foudation. On
a platform of loose planks, tho assistants
turned tieir air-mills ; a stone miglt be secn
swinging between wind and water ; undr -
neath the swell ran gayly ; ai fron tinme
to time, a Iailed dragon with a windoi.
glass snout caine dripping up tie
ladder. To go down in the
dress, that was my absorbing
fancy ; and with the countenance
of a certain handsone scanp of
a diver, Bob Bain by name, I

gratified the whsii.
It was gray, harsh, easterly

weather, the swell rais pretty

high, and ont in the Open there
w re " skipper's daughters,"
when I found umysolf at last on
the diver's piatformu, twenty
pounds of lead upon each foot
and my whole person swollen
with ply and ply of woollen un-
derclothing. One moment; the
salt wind vas whistling round
miy night-cayped head? ; tha next,
I 'as cruslsod hilnost double un-
dur tie weight c)f Iehnset. As
that intolerable burthen was laid
upon mse, I could have found it

is sny heart (ouly for shiame's
sake) te cry off friom the whole
enlterprise. But it was too latte.
The attendants began to turn the
hurdy-gurdy and the air to
whistle through the tube ; some
ene screwed in the barred win-
do'w -of the vizor ; and I was cut
ofi ini ai moieut froi my feIIow-

imen ; standing there in their
smidst,' but quite divorced fromi
intorcoursa :i creatur deaf and
duimb, pathetically looking forth
upon themi froin a climate of his
own. Except tiat I could move
and feel, I was like a mlan fallen
ils a catalepsy. But timess was
scarce givein me ta realize my
isolation ; tie weights were hunsg
upon ny back and breast, the
signal rope was thrust muto mssy
unresisting hand.; and setting a
twenty-pound foot upons the lad-
der, I began pîonderously to de-
scend.

Soine twenty rounsds below
the platforni, tiviligit foll.
Looking up, I suiv a low greent
hseavei imlottled wvithi vanishing
bells of white ; looking around,
except for tle woody spokes mlan
shafts ofthe ladder, nothing but
a 'green gloaig, soeincwhat
opaque but very restful and dc
liciour. Thirty rounds lower, I

stepped 'off on tie pierres pedchès of tia et fiveîîiietes' crania ate botton cf the
foundatin s a dunb hlhneted figure took sos w lucli at that monent possiby siot
ie by the hnd, and mado a gesturo (as I across isiy ussind. Tie vas clwn with an-
read it) of encouragement ; and looking l Hi e .ttli s.oIso cf the sea-wail.
at the creaturo's window, I beolsld the face Tley hàd it.i]. adjusted, Bob gave tie
of Bain. Thera we wer.e, lhasnd to scisors ore sdipped, tie stlie
and (when it pleased us) eyo to cyo ; and set Ironie and it n's ti.le to turu te sotte-
either inight mhavo burst liseolf with shout- thnw else But stili sis conîpanion re-
insg, and iot a wlispcr come'1 to lis coi- bowed Over tie bIock liko a
pion g. ch, i i own oittln tob, or y raise iself
wrld of air. stood incommuicably sepa- t0 fiake, Lbsùùléontorti)is asd usysterjous
rate. sis munkno am to tihe vocabuoary of the

B3ob hxat? tolcf e ore this a little tale,, sigios Tiase, iso, tese tie â0od for a
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while, like the dead and the living ; tili
there filashed a fortunate thouglt into Bob's
minci, and ho stooped, peered through the
winudow of that other world, and behcld
the face of its iihabitant wet with stremin-
ing tears. Ah ! tie nan vas iii pain!
And Bob, glancing dôwnward, saw what

vas the trouble; the block had been low-
ered on the foot of that unfortunate--io
was cauglt alive at the bottom of the sea
under fifteen tons of rock.

That two mon should handle a stone so
heavy even swinging in the scissors, mîay

appear strange to the inexpert.
Thes must bear iii mind.the
great density cf the waten of
the so, and the surprising ru-
sults of transplantation to that
mniediums. To understand a littlu
what these aro, and hove a mnan's
weight, so far froin being an en-
cumbrance, i: the .vory ground
of his agility, ais the chief les-
son of mny submsarino experience.
The knowlidge cauno upo Ilme

degrees. s I began to go
fbtinr"t wffh'tho1sdTf'iiigr

* estranged coipanioli, a wo'rd of
tumnbled stonos wan visiblc; pil-
lared with the woedy urriglhts of
the staging ; ovorhead, a fat
roof of green; a little in front,
-the sca-wall, ie an unfinishied
rampart. And )rcsently, ln
our upward progross, Bob mo-
tioned mue ta leap upoi a stono ;
Ilooked to soe if lie were possi-
bly, in carnest, and he only
signed to me the more imperi-
ously. Now the block stood six
feot high ; it would have beei
quito a leap to io unencuma-
bered ; witlh the brcast and back
weights, and the twenty pounids
upon eacih foot, aca the stagger-
ingiload of the lielmlîet, the thing
Wvas: out of reasoin. I laughed
alolý li my tomb ; and to prove
to Bob how far he was astray,
I gvo a.little impulse from 11y
tocs. Up I soared like a bird,
miy companin soaring at iny
side. -As highi as to the stoie,
and thon higier, I pursued imy

otent and epiity flight.
en wlen the strong arm of

Bub had checked "'y shoulders,
nss heels continued tlicir asceit;
so that I blew out sideways liko
ai autumnî leaf, and mnust be
h]uled in, band over hand, aW
sîiilors haul i: the slack of a sail,
and propped upon iy fot again

mke an inîtoxicated sparrow.
Yet a little higier an the founda-
tion, an11d vo begai to be af-
fected. by tho bottom - of the
swell, runiing thero liko a
strong breeze of wind. Or so.I
nst suppose; for, safo iln mny
cpsliion of air, I oas conscious fWzlu C f


